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ln 1962, Covcrnmcnt of Cujarat setup Sardar Patel institLrte
ape;r trainir.rg institute of the state.

of

PLrblic Adrninistratiorr (Sl'}lPA) as the

SPIIPA is an autonomous body under sooiety's registration act 1860.

SPIPA provides training for PLrblic Adrninistration, Disaster Managclr'rcnt, Good Governance. [:(iovemance, Local Governance, Rural Development and conrpetitive cxalns.
Sinr:e 1992, SPIPA is running batches to train youth of Gujarat for UPSC Civil servicc cxam
preparation- for prelims, mains and interview stage at Ahrnedabad institLrte
SPIPA also conducts batches at its regional lrainirrg cerrtres (l{l'C) irr Ahrnedabad, Vadoclara, Surat
& Il.ajkot through video conferer-rce f'acilities.
SPIPA condurcts regular lectures byeminentfacuhies from All lndia lcvcl. Wc lravc a vast library,
round the clock wi-fi, state of tlie art hostel-canteen and our study room is opcn during non-office
hor-rrs aud holidays l-rotn moming to niglrt.

iatc u,ith SPIPA for UPSC training program
expand the coverage of its UPSC civil service examruatron preparalron progl'arr SPIPA iuvites intcrestcd
garl/-atlons.
pc of Cooperation and responsibilities of partics
I

.
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SPIPA shall provide the access to video conferencing (VC) link. lacLrlty database arrd selecled study
material & rnock tests to sLrch bodies.
Such bodies shalladmit studcnts based on SPIPA cnlraucc examination. and collccl l-ccs-dcoosit as
per SPIPA nonns.
Such bodies shallprovide Video conferencing equipped classroom, hostel, library, r'eading room,
othr:r uecessary IT & physical infrastructrlt'e and personnel as per the nol'ms rnarrdalcd by SPII'A.
givr:n in annex of this document.
SLrch bodies shall rentiprocure/operate/rnaintain above assets and pcrsonnel florn thcir clrvn luncls.

Sardar Patel Iustitute of
PubI ic Admin istraliorr
Alrrnedabad

Annex: Requirements to run SPIPA Video conferencing classroom

To be included as per the norms in existing RTCs
)D projector, VC equipment, lease line, chairs, table, whiteboard, PC, wi-fi etc.)
nex-B:

I'I & Vid

rencinp infrastructure

'I'echnical specifications

will

be provided by SPIPA Computer branch and its GIPL pelsonncl

C equipment, Lease line for internet, server)

'l'o be orovided bv the SPIPA librarian--ininrurn trooks, magazines, journals, newspapers, chairs, PC to access E-material.)
irements
bles. chairs. notice board. etc.
li'

sary personnel to operate and maintain above assets.
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